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BOYS' CORN CONTEST PREMIUMS.

Young South Carolina Farmers to
Compete for Prizes Aggregating

In Value $655.

Columbia, Nov. 22.-The premium
list for the boys' corn contest to be

held In connection with the South At-
lantic corn exposition was given out

today. The premiums, aggregating
"i0, are -as follows:
Class A-Best individual exhibit,

limited. to one bushel (80 ears) any)

variety. First premium, one pony.
Second premium, one two-horse cul-
ivator. Third premium, one roller-
top desk.

Class B-Best ten-ear exhibit. White
pIolific variety: First premium, one

ton. fertilizer. Second premium, one

Molen sixteen shoter rifle. Third pre-
mium, one diverse cultivator. White

single ear variety: First premium, -one

ton fertilizer. Second premium, one

pair tailor-made pants. Third pre-
mium, one English riding bridle. Yel-

low variety (single or prdlific): First

premium, one ton fertilizer. Second
premium, one suit clothes. Third

premium, one Chattanooga plough.
Class C-One ear exhibit. White va-

i4ety (single or prolific): First pre-
mtum, one silver cup. Second pre-
mium, -ne steel beam Oliver chill
plough. Third premium, one Stetson
bat. YeUlow variety (single or pro-
Iiffc): First premium, cash $10. Sec-
-nd premium, one rocker. Third pre-
Jmium, one Stetson hat.
Class D-To the county superin-

tendent of education from the county
making the best exhibit or boys' corn

club work: First premium, one silver;:
eup. Second premium, one Royal
standard typewriter. Third premium,
one humidor.

Class E-To the county making the
best exhibit of the Boys' Corn club

work: First premium, one agricultur-
al library. Second premium, one ag-
ricultural library. Third premium, one

agricultural library.
Class F-To the teacher whose

school makes the best exhibit of the

Boys' Corn Club work: Premium, cash
$25.

Class G-To the school making the
best exhibit of the Boys' Corn Club
work. Premium, one agricultural li-

brary.
Class H-Best general average bas-'

ed on the following points: Greatest
yield 30 per cent. Best showing of :

profit on investment 30 per cent. Best'
written account showing history ofj
erop and all expenses 25 -per cent.
Best ten-ear exhibit, 15 per cent. First1
premium, trip to Washington, $50. Sac-1
*nd premium, trip to Washington, $35. 1

Third premium, one roller-top desk,
$15.
Note-The above is the revised pre-

mium list of the Boys' Corn club show
to be held in Columbia, S. C., on De-
cember 5-8, i connection with the
South Atlantic Corn exposition.
Boys not members of boys' corn

elubs have the opportunity to contest
in all classes, with men, in the ex-

position. Club me'm"ers can contest
in both with two exhibits.

L. L. Baker,
Approved: Superintendent.

Ira W. WiLliams,
5-tate Agent.

A Rose With Any Other Name.
"Well, well! According to the cen-

seus report, Kalamazoo continues to

"So it does. You can't always tell

how things are going to turn out. I

ence knew a man named Sniggs who
had qu:ite a su:ccessful career."-Bir-!

FIGHTING CONT13UES IN MEXICC

Eigh Official Predicts End of Dia
Government-Most Serious Sit.

uation in Years.

Eagle Pass, Tex., Nov. 22.-At
>'clock tonight it is said by one of th,
ighest officials, and one who by vir
;ue of his positon is in close toucl
with the revolutionary movement ii
Wiexico, that fighting is now going oi

[n Cuatro Cienegas, a large and pros
perous city just below Monclovd. I
Is regarded as a stronghold of th
inti-Diaz forces.
This same authority says the situa

tion now in Mexico Is more seriou
than at any time in the past severa

rears. He declares the excitement o1

the border is nothing compared t
what it would be if all was known o

he situation in the interior. He say
that the officials and citizens of Ciud
a,d Porfirio Diaz are expecting th
worst at any minute.

Search for Relatives.
They are scouting the surroundin

country, not .for revolutionists, bu
ror their friends and relatives an

bringing them into the city, s6me to
protection, but more for the purpos
>f arming and assisting in the defenc
>f Ciudad Porfirio Diaz. The town i

JMder absolute military control an

tl communication with the America
d1de prohibited after dark.
The passenger train from the Sonti

which Is supposed to have left Torreoi
resterday afternoon, has not yet arriv
I in CIu.7ad P -rfirio Diaz, though I
was due ther-- at 11 o'clock this morn
ng, and officials say they do not kno
where the train is. The railway wire
ire not working.
Troop L, 3d United States cavalry

mnder command of Lieut. Bristol, ar

*ived in Eagle Pass at 6 o'clock thi
Lfternoon.

Predicts Downfall of Diaz.

A high Mexican official stated toda:
~hat it was his opinion that the Dia:

eign was at an end.
West Livaudais, a New Orleans bus
ness man, who has reached here fron
[orreon, confirms the report of
lash between Federal soldiers an4
evolutionists. The government force:
pparently were beaten and the rebell
nested Gomez Palacio and Lerdo.

"The rebels, at 3 o'ciliook Monda:
norning," said Livaudais, "shot do'w
he police on the corners at Gome:
alacio. The garrison was sen

~gainst themi and many were reporte
tilled. The soldiers were forced ti

.all back and when I left Torreon
Large force from there had been sen

o retake the town. Torreon Is prac
leally under martial law and every
hing is shut tight."

The Boy's Idea.
Chimmie-I told the boss I'd qui

:his elevator boy job unless he mad,
t easier.
Jimmie-What do you want him ti

Chimmie-Just put on an arranigs
ent so that the elevator will sta:

still and the floors will run up anu
lown in front of it.-Puck.

"Mrs. Victory," says the head'tinei
and we take it the reference is to th

0. P.-News and Courier.

And to think that Mr. Roosevel
should hay made the Sphinx look lik
second-rater, too!-News and Cor

There is somethirg in the hobb!
skirt after all, and its generally

THANKS
Psaln:

& 1. Praise ye the Lord
I~ praises unto our God; f

praise is comely.
2. The Lord doth bt

gathereth together the
3. He healeth the br<

- i eth up their wounds.
4. He telleth the nur

calleth them all by theii
f 5. Great is our Lord

his understanding is inf
6. The Lord lifteth u

the wicked down to the
7. Sing unto the Lor

sing praise upon the ha
8. Who covereth thf

who prepareth rain for
grass to grow upon the

9. He giveth to the I
the young ravens whieh

10. He delighteth not
horse, he taketh not ple
man.

-i 11. The Lord taketh
fear him, in those that

12. Praise the Lord,
thy God, 0 Zion.

13. For he hath strenj
gates, he hath blest thy

14. He maketh peace
+eth thee with the finest

15. He sendeth forth I
earth: his word runnett

- ~ 16. He giveth snow I:
1 the hoarfrost like ashes

17. He casteth forth
ii who can stand before h:
~ 18. He sendeth out

them: he causeth his
S waters flow.

19. He sheweth his
t ~statutes and his judgm4

20. He hath not deal
~ 'and as for his judgment
t them. Praise ye the L

WOXIEN ATTACK PEMIIR

Political Campaign In England Reaeh-
es Acute stage.-Many Female

Rioters Arrested.

London, November 22.--The politi-
cal campaign is waging with a fierce-I
ness almost unknown in England. Pol-
iticians on the stump and suffragettes
on tihe battgefield are extremely ac-

tive.

eThe battle of Downing street, fought
this afternoon, when hundreds of suf-
fragettes arttempted to storm the

t premier's residence, assaulted Mr. As-
quith and Augustine Birrell, chief sec-
retary for Ireland, and broke many
windows in the govenment offices, sur-

passed all pi-evious spectacles of the

sort. About 150 women and several1
men siannorters are in the pollce sta-

GIVING.
1147.

: for it is good to sing
!or it is pleasant and

ild up Jerusalem; he i
outcasts of Israel.
ken in heart, and bind-

aber of the stars; he
names.
and of great power:
nite.
p the meek; he casteth
ground.
d with thanksgving;-p unto our God.

a heaven with clouds,
the earth, whomaketh g
mountains. A
east his food, and to
c,
in the strength of the
asure in the legs of a

pleasure in them that A
hope in his mercy.
0 Jerusalem, praise

;thened the bars ofthy
children within thee.

in thy borders and fill- i
of the wheat.
iis commandment upon
very swiftly.
ke wool: he scattereth

his ice like morsels:
~s cold? 1
his word and melteth
gind to blow and the

word unto Jacob, his g
mts unto Israel.
.tso with any nation;
3, they have not known
>rd.

Following an announcement, by thi
prime minister in the house of corn
mans, that, if he were still in powe:
at the next session of Parliament, ti
government would give facilities fo:
the consideration of a suffragette bill
a large body of women, inflamed rath
er than placated by this promise
which was characterized as "nothing
more or less than an insult to th<
cause," left Claxton Hall in search o

the premier.
They came upon him on the way t<

Downing street and immediately form
ed a hostile cordon around Mr. As
quith, who recently has resorted t'
all kindn of subterfuges to keep him
self clear of the hands of the militan
womeu.

The captain was a mere Kidd ni
comparison wifithickefeUer.-New

NEWBEBY MILL LIBRARY.

Library And Beading Booms To Be
Opened on Friday Eveninge-The

Rules.

The Newberry Cotton Mill library
and reading rooms will be opened Fri-
day, November 25, at 7o'clock. This
opening night will be devoted entirely
to an informAl social gathering to
which all are invited.
These rooms are for the purpose.of

furnishing a comfortable place where
our people may go to spend a quiet
hour or two, improving and enter-
taining themselves by reading good
books and the leading periodicals of
the day.
The rooms, while open, will always

be in charge of a competent woman,
whose special duty it will be to see

that the young ladies are cared for and
properly chaperoned. No young lady
Ineed fear to visit the rooms alone as

she will always find some lady there.
The benefits and pleasures derived

from a good reading room and library
can not be estimated and it Is earn-

estly desired that all of our people
will take advantage of the opportuni-
ties now being offered. Let every one

take a special pride in this and make
it a source of unbounded pleasure and
profit
The following rules will govern thU

reading rooms and library.
1. Rooms will be open from 6.30 to

9 o'clock on Monday and Thursday
nights and from 6 to ten o'clock Sat-
urday night, and from one to 5 o'clock
Sunday.

2. Afl periodicaft must be left in
rooms.

3. No books must be taken from the
library without consent of the libra-
rian.

4. No books must be kept out over

two weeks. A fine of 2 cents per day
for all days over two weeks will be
imposed upon any person violating
this rule.

5. No loud talking and laughing
will be allowed in rooms.-

6. No smoking except in room pro-
vided for this purpose.

7. Small children must be accompa-
nied by parents or guardians.

Good Old School Days.
The conductor of a western freight

train saw a tramp stealing a ride on

one of the forward 'tars. He told a

brakeman in the cabo 'se to go up and
put the man off at the next stop. When
the brakeman approached the tramp,
the latter waved a big revolver and
told him to keep away.
"Did you get rid of him?" the con-

ductor asked the brakeman, when the
train was under motion again.

-'I hadn't the heart," was the reply.
"He turned out to be an old school

friend of mine."
"I'll take care of him," said the

conductor, as he started over the tops
of the cars.

After the train had made another
stop and gone on, the brakeman came

into the caboose and said to the con-

ductor:
"Well, is he off?"
"No; he turned out to be an old

school friend of mine, too."-Every-
body's Magazine.

Doctor--Have you consulted any
one else?
Patient-I went to see a chemist and

he told me-
Doctor (interruptinlg)-Don't teli

me that you asked the advice of a

chemist./
Patient--T was about to say that he

LARGE MAJORITY
HAVE DEMOCEAS

Jeffersonian Party Has 227 Members
in Lower House-One Soeialist

In the Body.

Washington, Nov. 22.-The Demo-
cratic representation in the next house
will be 227, as against 163 Repubil-
cans and one Socialist, according to
the roster of the house, published to-
day. These figures giva the Demo-
crats a majority of 63 and a pluralt
of 64.
Accor'ding to this publication, Kam-

sas is the onily State of any size whiah
has a solid Republican delegation. A
number, however, contain only oRO
Democrat, among those thus included'
being Iowa, Minnesota, California aat
Wisconsin.
Al of the Southern States have solid

Democratic delegations, except Marr-
land, Virginia, Kentucky and Tennes-
see. Maryland and Virginia have o*ne
Republican each, while Tennessee aad
Kentucky have two members of that
party apiece. Colorado Is the oer
Northern State represented entirel
by Democrats, but Indiana, poseSt
a much larger representation. pMeOsM
close upon Its heels with 12 DemoMrat
out of 13 members.

Illinois has 11 Democrats In it
membership of 25, Massa6hubefts four
out of 14, Michigan two out of 12, N*W
Jersey seven out of 10, New York US
out of 87, Ohio 16 out of 28 and. Pema-
sylvania nine out of 32. Missour's
delegation consists of 13 Democrats
and three Republicans.
The Nebraska delegation Is evenly

divided, three and three, as is Maln's,
two and two; Oklahoma has. two Re-
publicans and three Democraf;'
Washington is represented by three
RepubIftcans. All of the States hav-
ing one representative only are Re-
publican.

Santa Claus Headquartets.
Mayes' Book Store is Santa Claus

headquarters this year, as it has bees
for a number of years past. There are
toys of every description for the cii-
dren and Christmas presents for all
Mayes' Book Store is a thing of beau-
ty, and a joy to those who call whetk-
er they want .to purchase or not Mr.
Mayes will be glad to see all his
friends.

Clemson College Making Flags.
In accordance with a law passed by

the flast general assembly, the textile
department of Clemson college Is now
manufacturing the State flag, to, be
furnished, at approximate-cost, to&te
schools of the State. Schools desir-
Ing the flags can get them by send-
Ing their orders to the- textile departs.

ment, Clemson college. All checks
should be made payable to P. H. 3.
Sloan, treasurer.
Prof. C. S. Doggett and his cola-

borers .have worked faithfully to pro-
duce the best possiole flag at a rea-
sonable cost, and they have succeeded
in making a durable and artistic flag
at very small expense. The following
are the prices for the various size:
10 feet by 20, $10.64; 4 feet, 6 Inches
by 8 feet, $3.36; 3 feet, 2 Inches by
5 feet, 4 inches, $2.14. These are cash.
prices, delivered. Other sizes will b's
made when special orders are receiV-

The flag four and a half feet by t
feet is the standard school house flag
used throughout the UTnited States..
The 10 by 20 is used for consider-
.he 2.a{!. y abo 75 feet.


